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    To examine the changes occurring in the testis in the rebound phenoエhenonうadul亡male Wistar
rats were treated with O．3 mg of testosterone propionate （TP） daily for ．39 days．
    Observations were made at O，13，26，52 and 78 days f（）Howing the TP亡rea亡me11亡．．The response
of the testis’was inVest’igated histologically and was also analyzed using the tissue kinetic technique．
    NTo obvious changes in body weight observed but the testicular weight of the TP treated rats was
half that of the control testis by the time TP treatm6nt was termin飢ed． However， from that time
onward， the testicular weight started to increase． By the 78th day i’ t’ iivas h．eavier than that・ of co－ntrol．
    The weight’response’s ’of the seminal vesicle and prostate were just the reverse of that displayed
by the testicle．
    The his亡ological changes in TP trea亡ed rats were as f（）110ws：Soon after trea亡mcn亡， the diameter
of the seminiferous tubule decreased and the spermatids were either absent or present in srnall numbers．
    No histological changes were seen in the・semifi’ifcrous epithcliurr／i and Sertoli cells in themselves．
    The interstitial tissue was atrophic．
    The test group recovered from any TP induced changes， that is， there were no histological diffe－
rences between the group on the 78th day after tteatment and the control group：
    Spermatogeriesis was measured by determining the relative number of gcrm cells in round tubular
cross sections at st4ge VII of the sealiniferous epithelium cycle． The relative number of type A sper－
matogoni4 and preleptotene spermat6cytes remained similar to the control value in rats with maximal
testicular atrophy due to TP trecatment． When the TP injections were terminated， the’relative numbers
ofpachytene spermatocytes and st6p 7 spermatids were 700／， and 510／， of the control group， respecti’vely．
    HQwever， 78 days after TP treatment， the relative number of paphytene spermatocytes and step
7 spermatids were 1200／． arid 16QO／， of the control group， respectively． These changes demonstrate
the “rebound phenomenon”．
    Autoracliogt’aphic study using 3H－thymidine revealed that there was no great difference i“ the
duration of seminiferous epithelium cycle between the TP treated group and control group．
    Thete was a slight distribution of the most advanced cells when the TP injections ended． ln
order to conclude that there were ・definite changes in the duration of the spermatogenesis・， it is necessary
to conduct a rnore precise experiment．
    It can be concluded from these observations that TP injection to adult male Wistar rats induced
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the “rebound phenomenon”； the most remarkable changes were seen in the relative number of pachy－


































































preleptotene spermatocyte， ＠ pachytene spermato－
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Fig． 3． A section of the testis of control
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Fig． 2． The weight of seminal vesicle
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Fig． 4． A section of the testis of TP O．3 mg









  4）Stage VIIの単位精細管あたりの各型細胞数
の変化
 O Type A spermatogonia： type A spermatogonia
に関してはTP処置群と対照群の間には有意の差は認
めない（Fig．6）．
 ②Preleptotene spermatocyte：preleptotene sper－
matocytcもTP処置群と対照群の間には有．意茱はみ
られない（Fig．7）．
































     O 13 26 52 78                          day
Fig， 7． Changes in the relative numbers of
       preleptotene spermatocyte per tubular
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Fig． 5． ．4L section of the testis at the 78th days
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O 13 26 52 78day
Changes in the relative numbers of
pachytene spermatocyte per tublar
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Fig． 6，
  13 26 52 78                         day
Changes in the relative numbers of type
A spermatocyte pcr tubular cross－section
at stage VII of the cycle．
      O 13 26 52 78day
Fig． 9． Changes in the relative numbers of step
      7 spermatid per tubular cross－section
      at stage VII of the cycle．
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Fig． 10． Diagram showing with arrows the position of the most advanced
      labelled cells 3 hr （3h） and 13 days plus 3hr （13． ld） after inje－
      ction of 3H－thymidine in 5 group of animals：
      （1） injected 3H－thymidine soon after the TP treatment ended．
      ＠ injected 3H－thymidine 13 days after the TP treatment ended．
      ＠ injected 3H－thymidine 26 days after the TP treatment ended．
      ＠ injected 3H－thymidine 52 days after the TP treatment ended．






Fig．11． 3hr． after 3H－thymidine． The labelled
      cells are preleptotene primary sperma－
      tocyte of stage VII．
霧
竃，，認．
Fig． 12， 13 days 3hr． after 3H－thymidine． The
     labelled cells are pa chytene spermat－
      ocyte of stage VII．
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I文，leptotenc spermatocyte， stage VIIのpachytene
spcrmatocyte，投与後26日経過した群ではそれぞれ
stage VIII preleptotene spermatocyte， stage XI
pachytene spermatocyte，投与後52日経過した群にお
いてはそれぞれstagc IX leptotene spermatocyte，
stage X pachytene spermatocyte，投与後78日経過し
た群ではそれぞれstage IX leptotene spermatocyte，









































matocyte， step 7 spermatidは25～45％減少している．








































































type A spermatogoniaにも reserve stcm cellと
renewing stem cd至があり，障害をうけたとき
































   spermatogenesisが再開するときの変化お











一与するとSpermatoZoaは消失し， type A SpermatO－









































   の考察
 このいわゆる「はねかえり現象」におけるホルモン
動態に少し文献的考察を加えてみる．
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